



Memories and Recognitions of Japanese Military Administration:





As amicable relationships with Southeast Asian countries become more
 
and more important to Japan,it is a very critical issue to validate the feelings
 
of people in this area toward Japan historically. This article aims to report
 
about some aspects of memories and recognitions of Japanese military adminis-
tration during WWII in Iban society, Sarawak, East Malaysia. Japanese
 
military administration disrupted people’s livelihood, but Iban people could
 
barely been assaulted or massacred. Therefore, Iban people do not have
 
terrible aversion to Japanese military administration in contrast to ethnic
 
Chinese.


















































































マレー イバン ビダユ メラナウ その他先住民 華人 インド人 その他 外国人 合計
Sibu市 24,937 69,711 1,813 14,612 3,453 116,958 749 1,213 14,549 247,995
Kanowit郡 1,147 24,036 86 259 241 2,800 46 87 252 28,954
Selangau郡 556 19,703 97 203 271 939 24 82 944 22,819
合計 26,640 113,450 1,996 15,074 3,965 120,697 819 1,382 15,745 299,768
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